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apoor’s wife, daughter get interim bail — 
L CBL 
ranted 

      

       

   

The CBI had registered 
an FIR in March 2020 for 
cheating and criminal con- 
spiracy as well as pressed 

corruption charges against 

DHFL and other accused 
persons, including Rana Ka- 

poor. 
The CBI had filed its 

main chargesheet last year, 

where Rana and his daugh- 

ter Roshini were made ac- 
cused. 

Recently, the CBI filed a 
supplementary chargesheet 
in the matter on August 20, 
2021, and the court had sum- © 

moned Rana’s wife Bindu 
and Radha Kapoor Khanna, 
daughter of Rana Kapoor. 

Vijay Agrawal, counsel 

for Kapoor’s wife and daugh- 
ter, argued thatsincethetwo 
of them were not in custody 
all along, they be granted 
bail as the probe is over and 
chargesheet filed and hence 

their custody is not warrant- 
ed. Thecourtfixedthedatefor ¢ 

next hearing on September 8. 
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Premium Capital Market 
& Investments Limited. 
Reg Off: 401- Starlit Tower 29- 
Y.N. Road Indore MP 452003 

Notice is hereby given that the 
share transfer register of the 
company shall be closed from 
21/09/2021 TO 27/09/2021 

| |’ (both days inclusive) for the 
| | purpose of Annual General 

Meeting to be held on 
27.09.2021 at 10: 00 A.M at 

the registered office. 

CIN:L67120MP1992PLC007178 
By order of the Board 

ited-01.09.2021 
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To book your ad 
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Nitin Kanodia Director 
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z room in 
se, BIP as. 

iple space or te 
+ Ranchi: Protesting againsttheearmarkingofa : 

dedicated room for offeringnamaz inside Jhark- : 

+ hand’snewassembly secretariat, the opposition 

; BJP demanded on Saturday that Speaker Rabin- 

dra Nath Mahto allot space for a Hanuman tem- 

? pleontheassembly premises, report ASRP Mu- 

kesh & Jaideep Deogharia. The ruling JMM 

has, however, dismissed BJP’s demands. 

Ranchi MLA © P Singh accused the Hemant 

Soren government of “indulging in appease- 

ment politics and religious polarisation”. 

“We are not against any religion and in this 

country, and as per our Constitution, everyone is 

free to practise the faith of their choice. Having 

said so, Parliament and Vidhan Sabhas are re- 

garded as temples of democracy and not of any 

specific religion. Therefore, if the speaker can 

provide space for namaz, we also urge him to pro- 

vide a place for the setting up of a Hanuman tem: 

ple,” hesaid, 
Singh said he wasn’t aware of any such desig- 

nated place. “Even when! was speaker, there was 

no such place. Some MLAs had demanded an 

early adjournment of the House on Fridays to of- 

fer namaz, but Lhad said they were free to go but 

stalling the House would not be appropriate,” he 

said Former CM Raghubar Das, too, criticised 

themove toearmark anamaz room and warned 

of a massive stir against the provision."BJP 

willnot bea mute spectator to the state govern- : 

ment’s blatant attempt at religious polarisa- 

tion. This was never done before in any temple : 

of democracy. If the order isn’t taken back, the 

party will launch massive stirs from sadan to 

sadak (assembly to the streets),” Das said. 

Taking strong exception to the BJP’s re- 

marks, JMM central general secretary Supriyo 

Bhattacharya claimed that the provision for a 

prayer room exists not only in Parliament but 

also in all state legislative assembly buildings 

across the country. "In1950 when we adopted the 

Constitution, itwas aconscious decision toem- 

brace secularism, but BJP is attacking every 

fabric of democracy now," he claimed. 

    

_ NTAidentifies 9 cases 
of impersonation in JEE, 

Manash.Gohain@timesgroup.com 

? New Delhi: Amida CBlinquiry into 

: alleged malpractices during this 

: year’s JEE (Main) exams and arrest 

: of several people linked to a private 

: institute, the National Testing Agen- 

: cyhasidentifiednine casesof alleged 

: impersonation during the exams 

: conducted during August 26-Septem- 

: ber 2and blacklisted 23 test centres so 

? far besides placing 49 exam centres 

: and 419 candidates on the watchlist, 
: sources ineducation ministry said. 

: After the ministry too received 

: afew complaints of alleged imper- 

: sonation, Education Minister 

: Dharmendra Pradhan directed 

: NTA to have a transparent system 

} toaddress such concerns. 
é While denying any breach of its 

: systems and leak of exam papers, 

: NTA director general Vineet Joshi 

: said: ‘*Theseare cases on impersonat- 

: ion. Last year too, such a case came 

upinacentre in Guwahati. NTA can- 

: celled the result of the candidate and 

debarred him for three years.” 

: Sources said following inter- 

: vention of Pradhan, NTA had tak- 

? en a number of additional mea- 

: sures for the first time for the Au- 

: gust-September exam. “Nine cases 

: of impersonation could so far be 

: identified and NTA is also looking 

: into other cases,” said an official. 

: ‘The official said the cases of im- 

: personation, possession of unautho- 

: rized material and other unfair 

: means have been reported from cen-   

puts 419 under scanner 
Owe them a fair exant: 

Cong seeks $C-led probe 
»ongress on Saturday demanded a 

‘\.° Supreme Court-monitored probe 

into the alleged manipulation of JEE 

(Mains) examination after CBI 
arrested seven people 

in connection with the 
case. Holding the 
education ministry and 
National Testing Agency 

responsible for failure 
to conduct the 

examinations ina transparent manner, 

Congress also asked for accou ntabitity 

to be fixed. Former party chief Rahul 

Gandhi tweeted, “#JEE (Main) Exam 

has been breached. Students 

appearing for such exams prepare 

very hard, battling difficulties of 

various kinds. We, as a nation, owe 

thema fair exam. GOl is better at 

providing cover-ups.” TNN 

coumarins 

tres in MP Chhattisgarh, Delhi 

Maharashtra, Odisha, UP and Rajas 

than and action has been initiated. 

He said additional measures tak 

en by NTA after Pradhan’s interven 

tion included preparing list of vu! 

nerable centres and suspicious car 

didates, appointment of special ot 

servers, use of Al-based video goals 

tics and engaginga reputed tird pe 

rty auditor “Based on the interve 

ntions, NTA has identified 470 canc 

jdates whose percentile had seenast 

dden increase in one particular shif 
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| 21 ona at aiet Ff anit am 12 vee 
Ot yh é sales anit ae Gel aah FI 
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SEER ST SE (109 et, | rere tata red wae a a omy et a ag emery eS 7 Rest ore a es | |S AR 12-0, Set 
149 a, 2006) I 15 Tet Ba 8 nae oa aes (gis wm. 13) & Hales F (arene & fet at Geer) wea we sally wae es a 
WR fteets ats fea a ae area or sat at rent STR afer et rater Iet TAT 

se, | Beacon chai ra areriarrot arate sat 1 Se siete erat WaT Fees ee ee er ae ae 249902) oe Pee 
Witton aftea Aree Ue eaeae feihce] ara A aig sit cated, Hen a 

“Heftreed sifre aot-eerefire diag} [1 fitter feat ore TRTH oreara foot ares arett «| 42-e0t ferererar farsrerp, Zoe ee 
29,7.0A.ts Sale F.1.452003 uifet., gee : as 1a fa oe - 
Hon BO aides ana tom fata 2 pre fee ates wat | aneiie foe wa. eA WAT 338, famrgt, glx Bai D Bg 

eee 3 Acta fen servant wat | aterm fer Gerene Trae 509 fagnet 3ts4 296/1 aftent & ae adi safe 
amtfie a ome] se at ar focitanra, gelz Wes Ht Saft aver a far 

tay gieoy vier 2i9218 | 4 leet mee frat 1. ia ER fa Srafeer fe | 131 were ate, dak eH HATO TE SUF eA 
eee en STEPITAT sneer 2. geste ae oF ed CIN: L67120MP1992PLC007178 fiwatis wpe Oelaieh Waied sfetennt 
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